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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and I"roprietors,

AsToniA.vBun.piyr., - - cassStukkt.
Terms ofSnbscrlptlon.

Sen ed bv Carrier, per w eek 1 1 rtS,;,,t by .Mail, per montUVZZ W cbone j ear. 57001 ree of postage to subscribers.

Tun ASToniAx guarantees to its adve-rsers tbe largest circulation of anynenspa-pe- r
imbllslied on the Colnmbla river.

Capt. J. Q. Hustler is distributing
scliool assessment blanks to the deni-zens of district No. One.

About eight hundred of the visit-
ing teachers will come to Oregon be-
fore retnrniiifj to their homes in theeast.

In the police court yesterday the
?i y 8tirrine was the queues of
three Chinamen, who were each lined
S.j for smoking opium.

Tho population of the county is in-
creasing relatively faster than that of
the CltV-- A rrnnrl tnor.tr r,l .
coming m and a large area is being

The daily weather report has cred-
ited Red Bluff, Cal., with 104 degrees
in the shade, at 8 p. si., for the last
two weeks. No wonder the bluff
there is red.

Seattle 'longshoremen, according to
the Seattle papers, refuse to take
freight from the Al-K-i, or let others
do it, and that steamer carried her
Seattle freight to Tacoma.

Maguire's opera house, at Butte,
Montana, was totally destroyed by
fire last Monday night, just as the
"Wages of Sin" company was begin-

ning a performance. Loss 75,000;
insurance S10.000.

Coroner Surprenant will y buy
the body of the man found in Prairie
channel last Monday. Tho remains
proved to be those of Matt Stevens
who was drowned on tho middle
sands last Thursday.

W. L. McCabe is now located at
Tacoma. Scotty Johnson, who has
ably managed Brown & McCabe's
stevedoring business so long, will in
future have the management of the
nrm s business here.

The JfaHranito is off for Yaquina
where buoys will be relocated, and
supplies put off for the Cape Foul-weath- er

light house. The vessel will
be back about Sunday. Business is
lively with he Manzanita since her
return from San Francisco.

Tho Nalxina and liosecrana fin-
ished loading wheat and flour yester-
day. The Jan. Brummond took on
1,500 cases salmon from the Eureka
Packing company. The liorroicdale
will also load salmon for England.
The Fuhtaff and Standard on the
way from California, are due.

The secretary of war is authorized
to have surveys and an examination
made for the necessary improvements
of Tillamook bay and bar; Columbia
river between The Dalles and Celilo,
with a view to a boat railway "to aid
transportation; Nehalera bay and
bar; Youngs river and its tributary,
and Klaskanino river.

The committee appointed bv the
M. E. Church South to locate a site
for a $30,000 college to be built in
Oregon has chosen Tangent, Linn
county, as the place for building.
Their selection will be subject to the
notion of the annual conference which
will meet in October. A fund of 812,-00- 0

is already on hand, it is stated,
for this purpose.

t
Tho U. S. Fsh Commissioner's

steamer Albatross has finished
taking coal at Nanaimo and has gone
north. During the summer months
sho will be employed exploring the
finishing" grounds oft Kodiak and
Shumagin Islands, returning in the
winter to resume her work along the
coast of Washington territory, Ore-
gon aud California.

W. F. McGregor returned on the
State from a trip to southern Califor-
nia. Ho says tho '"boom" down there
has subsided, though they nre still
selling lots. One place where the
train stopped, forty miles from any-
where, there was one frame building,
and an auctioneer standing there
with a nice map and a high sounding
name, knocking down eligible city
lots at fancy prices to imaginary
purchasers.

The parly of four who left Forest
Grove on the 12th for the purpose of
descending the Nehalem river to its
mouth, reached home last Friday.
The passage was made in five days in
a boat that was gotten up for the oc-
casion. The boys report having had
a good time, making the entire cir-
cuit without a serious accident The
parties are Fred Hallett, W. E. Brock,
W. P. Marsh, and Newell Macrum.
They reached home by walking across
the mountains to Young's river and
by boat from there to Astoria.

The schooner UTollie Adams Jike
the Oscar and JIattie,nl fish along
Flattery banks on her way north to
Alaska, where she will complete her
cargo. Tho expenses of coming in
from Cape Flattery with a cargo of
fresh halibut and chartering cars to
carry the fish to east are quite heavy,
and the crew now favor the idea of
making longer trips and paching the
fish before shipping them to eastern
cities. The Mollie Adams is carry-
ing out the idea of loading a car of
salt and provisions at Seattle, for an
extended trip to Alaska.

Several of onr Ala3ka cannerymen

are greatly annoyed and are caused
an actual loss on account of the delay
in their mails some place between
Port Townsend and Astoria. Let-
ters from Alaska by the Ancon
reached Portland the morning of the
23rd and no Alaska mail has arrived
at Astoria yet, and this has been the
usnal way, it has nearly alwajs taken
four or five days from Port Townsend
to Astoria. This delay prevent the
cannery men from filling orders ur-
gently required to carry on their
business. The immediate attention
of the TJ. S. Postal agent is directed
to this matter.

In response to an advertisment for
bids J. w. Conn, on behalf of the
Clatsop county road and construction
company, received four bids, which
were rejected, being considered too
high. It is the present intention of
tne company to do the work by day's
work, and begin about the 1st of
next month, by which time the lum-
ber will bo on the ground. The first
work will be to straighten the curve
below Sam'l Elmore's cannery, and
anerwara to drive piling and simi-
larly straighten the bend at the Sea-
side cannery. The next move, when
that is completed, might with great
propriety, be the beginning of the
building of the Clatsop bridge.

W. T. Coleman & Co' Affairs.

San Francisco, July 23. II was
learned to day that Wm. T. Coleman,
of the suspended firm of Wm.T. Cole-
man & Co., communicated with his
creditors on Saturday last, offering
to pay 40 cents on the dollar of his
indebtedness, 10 per cent, to be paid
in cash, and the balance in equal pay-
ments at one, twoand three years
from the date of tlio first tmvmont.
Furthermore a division was to be
made whenever 5 per cent, of the in-
debtedness is on hand, irrespective of
time. The schedule filed two mouths
ago shows total liabilities of 82,919,-99- 3.

The assets were first thought
to greatly exceed this amount, but
are now Known to nave been overesti-
mated, and that Mr. Coleman's as
signees give it as their opinion that
40 cents on tho dollar is as much as
he can possibly pay. They believe
me proposition wm be accepted by
the creditors though as the latter are
some what scattered, some weeks
may elapse, and that the firm will yet
resume ousincss.

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be af
flicted? If you will remember a few
years ago the word Malaria was com
paratively unknown, y it is as
common ns any word in the English
language, yet this word covers only
the meaning of another word used by
our forefathers in times past. So it
is with nervous diseases, as they and
Malaria are intended to cover what
our grandfathers called Billiousness,
and all are caused by troubles that
arise from a diseased condition of the
Liver which in performing its func-
tions finding it cannot dispose of the
bile through the ordinary channel is
compelled to pass it off through the
system, causing nervous troubles,
Malaria, Billious Fever, etc. You
who are suffering can well appreoiato
a cure. We recomimend Green's Au-
gust Flower. Its cures are mar-
velous.

Contraband Chlaese.

A great many Chinese are smug-
gled across the line in Okonogan
county from British Amerioa to
Washington territory. They work
their way-iro- Osooyooslake down
Okonogan "river and thence down the
Columbia through a number of placer
mines that are monopolized by Chin-
ese, and eventually find their way to
the settlements of the whites Td.
coma Nejps.

Attention Co. "H."

Evpry member of Co. "H," O. N.G.,
having a uniform will deliver the same
to Quartermaster Serg't T. S. Jewett,
on or before Wednesday evening,
July 25th.

By order Oapt. A. E. Shaw.

Girl Wanted
To do general housework in a small
lamuy. inquire at mis omce.

lAdlcs' Nurse
During confinement Mrs. Geo. Pe
DEnsEjr, Opposite Clatsop Mill, Asto
ria, uregon.

The first consignment of Cleveland
and Harrison handkerchiefs are at
Herman Wise's.

Jeff, the Boss Restaurant Man, has
now got all his old crew back cooks
arid waiters, including "Jack," his old
steward.

Clatsop Ferry Regular Trips.
Will begin Monday, July 1C. Leave

Adair's Landing at 8:30 a. 1. and 4 SO
p. 11. Leave Astoria Landing, 9, a. it.
and 5, p. m. An Express is run in con-
nection with tho Ferry.

Great Bankrupt Sale,
For one week only, ending Saturday.
July 28, Welch block, next door to
Foard & Stokes' stoie, Water street.
This stock comprises a choice collection
of Smvrna, Turkish and Japanese Goat
Kugs,Portiers and Draperies, Lace, and
Madras Curtains, Table Covers, Tidies,
Straw Mattings, etc- - and will be sold
at eastern prices to close stock, for one
week only;

Prof. A. L. Francis, the well known
tuner aiid repairer of musical instru-
ments will be in Astoria for about one
week at Mrs. llolden's. All orders will
receive prompt attention.
, Ludlow's Ladies' $3X0 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,

r. l. JUODMAJTS.

The best Oysters In any style, at

Telephone liodirlng House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

SO and 25 cts per week 5L50. H ow and
cican. rrivaie entrance.

Crow
Is the. leading photographer of this city
and is said to be as good as any in the
state.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodmah's.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Resignation of Councilman Carruthers
The Ordinance Passed Appropri-

ating S75 a Month For No.
2's Horses.

At the city council meeting last
evening a petition was read from the
several owners of wharves along the
river front asking that they be pro-
tected as wharfingers from assaults
and abuses of expressmen and others,
and asking that an ordinance confer-
ring police authority on suoh wharf
or wharves be granted them; referred
to city attorney.

A petition from Washington street
property owners asking that a sewer
be laid properly from Ohenamus
street to the Columbia river was re-

ferred to street committee.
W. J. Barry, chief of police, called

the attention ot the council in a com-
munication to the fact that the city
has not yet provided any enclosure
to be used as a pound for the im-
prisonment of any animals found run-
ning at large; referred to committee
on ways and means, the committee
being instructed to procure suitable
place.

N. Clinton, superintendent of
streets, reported that Cedat street,
east ot West 6th street, is unsafe to
travel, and recommended that steps
be taken to stop the travel immedi-
ately, aud that a record be made of
his written report so that if there is
an accident the blame shall fall in
the right place; referred to street
committee.

He also reported that the apron
front ot One's engine house was rot-
ten, and recommended that a new one
be rebuilt; referred to street com
mittee.

He also reported that the crossing
ot Lafayette and Chenamus streets
was rotten; recommended repair; re
ferred to street committee. j

Councilman Carrnthers' resignation
as councilman from the second ward
was read; on motion the resignation
was 'accepted.

On motion of councilman Welch
the committee on fire and water
signed a contract with the Sunset
Telephone company for a telephone
in the city hall, for 83 a month, for
one year, being the royalty paid by
that company on each instrument.

A remonstrance against the appro-
priation of 875 a month for No. 2's
team was read, and on motion re-
ceived and filed.

The committee on ways and means
found treasurer Hustler's quarterly
report correct; the report of chief of
police, street superintendent, and au-
ditor and judge were also reported
correct.

The committee to whom was refer-
red the petition for appropriation of
S75 a month for No. 2's horses, re-
ported the facts, making no recom-
mendations; report received and filed.

An ordinance amending ordinance
No, 1,043, extending the time for the
improvement of Concomly street
was passed under suspension of the
rules.

An ordinance declaring the proba-
ble oost of improving Concomly
street was passed under suspension
of the rules.

An ordinance ordering the auditor
and police judge to issue a warrant
for the collection of delinquent as-
sessments for the improvement of
West 9th street, was passed likewise.

An ordinance declaring the prob-
able cost of improving West Cth
street, was read first and seeond
times.

An ordinance providing for the re-
pair of a part of Cedar street at the
expense of the city, was read first
and second times. This being the
roadway the usual debate was in or-

der, the result, as usual, being noth-
ing.

An ordinance altering, and estab-
lishing the grade on north Wall street,
was read first and second, times:

An ordinance making appropria-
tion of 875 per month for tho benefit
of Beacue No. 2, was read third time
and passed by the following vote:
ayes, Bergman. Cleveland, Sherman,
Bobb; nay, Welch. The following
claims were ordered paid:

A. Van Dusen & company, 40 cents;
Astoria Iron Works, 814.85; 827;
Arndt &r Ferchen 86; Wilmers and
Halberson, 86-1- sundry persons
S7.50. Astoria Gaslight Co., 811.90,
812950; Telephone Co-- 83, Eleetrio
Light Co., 8144; J. G. Hustler,

olerk cirouit court, 816,
J. G. Boss, 816.49; M. O. Crosby, 82G;
West Shore Mills $222.20; 8140.54;
819.80.

A resolution that Cedar street was
to ba improved, offered by J. W.
Welch, was passed.

On motion councilman Welch was
added to the board of equalization.

The mayor stated it the duty ot the
council to fill the chair made vacant
by resignation ot councilman s.

Councilman Welch was
added to the ways and means com-
mittee and councilman Sherman to
the committee on fire and water.

Councilman Welch was made chair-
man of the street committee, aud the
council adjourned.

Our Candidate for JPrcslxIout.
He will be nominated by the conven-

tion and will ba elected by the people,
because he will come the nearest to fill-
ing their ideal of a Chief Magistrate.
Electric Bitters has been given the
highest place, because no other medi-
cine has so well filled the Ideal of a per-
fect ton'c and alterative. The people
have indorsed Electric Bitters and rely
upon this great remedy in all troubles
of Liver, Stomath and kidneys. For all
Malarial Fevers and diseases caused by
Malarial Poisons, Electric Bitters can-
not be too highly recommended. Also
cures Headache and Constipation. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price 50c and SI at John O. De- -
ment's Drug Store.

AJlthe patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

bebouehtat the lowest nrices. at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
ucrai, Astoria.

" : r--
OambrlnuB Beer

And Free Lunch at the Telephone 8a- -
UJU, i VCUU3.

1

A fine cup of coffee, at the Telephone
AktSluarUIlt.

Every Night I Scratched
Until tlie Skin was Hmv. Body

Covered with. Scales like Spots
of Mortar. Cared by the Cutlcurt.
.Remedies.
I am eoing to tell you of tho extraordinary

change your Ccticuea Keukcie3 performed
on mo. About the 1st of April last I noticed
some red pimples like coming eut all over my
body, but thought nothing of it nntil somo
time later on, when it began to look like snots
of mortar spotted on, and which came off in
layers, accompanied with itching. I would
scratch every night until I was raw, then tho
nextniriit the scales, being formed mean-
while, wero scratched off again. In vain did
I consult all the doctors in the country, but
without aid. After giving up all hopes of re-
covery, I happened to see an advertiscmen
in the newspaper about your Ccticur a,

and purchased them front my druggist,-an-
obtainod almost immediate relief. 1 n

to notice that the scaly eruptions gradu-
ally dropped o&T and disappeared one by one.
and have been fully cured. I had the disease
thirteen months before I began taking the
Cctictjra Kemediks, and in four or fivo weeks
was entirely cured. My disease was eczema
and psoriasis. I recommended the Cuticuba
Keuedies to all in my vicinity, and I know of
a great many who have taken them, and
thank me for the knowledgeof them, especial-
ly mothers who have babes with scaly erup-
tions on their heads and bodies. I cannot ex-
press in words the thanks to you for what the
Cuticura Remedies have been to mo. My

awful spectacle to behold. Now my skin is
as nice and clear as a baby's.

UEU. CUTE1, Merrill. Wis.
Sept. 21, 1837.
Feb. 7. 1SS8. Not a trace whatsoever of tho

disease from which I suffered has shown itself
sinco my cure, GEO. COTEY.

Wo cannot do justice to tho esteem in which
Cuticura, the great skin cure, and Ccticuea
Soap, an exquisite Skin Beauti&er, prepared
from it, and Cuticura Resolvfst, the new
Blood Purifier, are held by the thousands
upon thousands whose lives have been made
happy by the cure of agonizing, humiliating,
itching, scaly and pimply diseases of tho skin,
scalp and blood, with loss of hair.

Sold everywhere. Price: CtrricuitA. SO

cents : Soap. 25 cents : Kesolvknt. Sl.oo.
Prepared by the Pottee Dkuo'asd Chem
ical uo uosiod, JUoss.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," W
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
niMPi'ES, black-head- chapped and oily
r I III skin nrevonted by Cuticura "Medi
cated Soap.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from tho dangers of suffocation

while lvtnff down : to breathe freelv. Rlnnn
soundly and undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain active and froe from pain
or acho : to know that no poisonous, putrid
matter defiles the breath and rots away the
delicate machinery of smell, taste and hear-
ing ; to feel that tho system does not, through
its veins and arteries, suck up the poison that
is sure to undermine and destroy, is indeed a
blessing beyond all othor human enjoyments.
To purchase immunity from such a fato
should be the object of all afflicted, But those
who have tried many remedios and physi-
cians dospair of relief or cure.

SANFOKD'd hadical uuke meets every
phase of Catarrh, from a simplo head cold to
the most loathsome and dostructlvo stages.
It is local and constitutional. Instant in re
lieving, permanent in curing, safe, economi-
cal and never-failin-

Sanford's Radical Cuke consists of one
bottlo of tho Radical Cure, one box of C-
atarrhal Solvent, and ono Improved
Inhaler, all wrapped in ono package, with
treatise and directions, and sold by all drug- -,

gists for Sl.oo. Potter Drug & Chemical
Co.. Boston.

No Rheumatiz About Me.
IN OSE MINUTE.

i V J Tho Cntleurn Aiitt-Pni- n

Wr Planter relievos Rboumatic,
11 jf Sciatic, Sudden, Sharp and N er-- 9

A vous Pains, btrains and Weak-- g

Jtnesses. The first and only pain-- (
killinc plastor. New. orimnal.

instantaneous, infallible, safe. A marvellous
Antidoto to Pain, Inflammation and Weak-
ness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior to
all other plasters. At all druggists. 23 cents ;
five for S1.00; or, postage free, of Potterurug and cnEMiCAL CO.. Boston, Mass,

PEUSOXAL MENTION.

Mr. C. A. Dolph is' in tho city.
O. P. Upshur, has. returned from

Helena, Montana.
Will Parry, editor and proprietor

Salem Journal is in the city.

IteIuciu (lie Surplus.
Tho disDosition of the Surnlns in the;

TJ. S. Treasury engages the attention of
ourStatcsmen. but a more vital ouestion
has our attention, and that is the reduc
tion of the surplus Consumptives, hmcc
the discovery and introduction of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, there'has been a marked "decrease
In the mortality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and it is possible to still further re-
duce tho number of Consumptives.
uow c uy Keeping constantly at nana
a bottle of 's New Discoverv.
and using according to directions, upon
the appearanee of the first symptoms,
such as a Cough, a Cold, a Sore Throat,
a Chest or Side Pain. Taken thus early
a cure is guarantied.

Trial bottles tree at Jno. C. Dement
Drug Store.

Despondent Fishermen.

Information wassjeceived in this
oity,ye8terdaythat:the fishermen on
Frazer river are greatly disconraired.
The run of salmon. kon the river is
usuany a gooa-on- e out tins year it 13

the lightest of, any season in the his-
tory of canneries in British Columbia.
One canneryman has made up into
stock 21,000 cases, and he has, as yet
caught no fish at all. The heaviest
run ot thB.-JFraz- er river occurs in,
August. 'Canners say thai there are
a few snlmon appearing in the Sound,
but the business of patching and can-
ning will not get well under way
until the latter part ot August.
Seattle r.

Skepticism.
By reason of the state of chronic

incredulity in which many men pass
their lives they miss half .the good of
this world. They seem to think that
doubt andnnbelief are proofs of wisdom,
and through fear of being deceived
reject much that is true and good. To
such minds the statement that Dr.
Pierce's Golden" Medical Discovery is a
real and proven cure for all
diseases caused by torpid liver, bad
blood or . scrofulous humors carries
with it its 'own condemnation.
They do not believe It, apparently,
beeanse we say so; and yet what more,
or less, than this can we do? We know
the facts, and if we did not make public
the great value of this remedy few
would profit by it. We try tp do our
duty in the 'matter andlt remains for
the doubter who needs help to overcome
his prejudice and give it a trial.

$500 Reward for an incurable case of
chronic Nasal Catarrh offered by tde
manufacturers of Dk Sago's Catarrh,' ""Remedy.' ". - c
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been very fortunate in our selection of the above goods this season, we have
'

- - s . still a few left, and will sell them at manufacturers cost.
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DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A and Well Selected Stock ot Fine

Bianumfls 5 Jewelry
At Extremely Low rrlces.

All floods Honght at This Establishment

Warranted Genuine.
Watch ' unil Clock 'Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
t'orner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMroRTKlt-- AND WHOLESALE AND

ltETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Clienanius and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best and at

LOWEST PRICES,
ATTHE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

TTABCJOr.

MURRAy & CO.,

,GRQCEBS
And Dealers in

Cannery Hies !

Special Attention Glvento Filling
or orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse-i- n

Ilume's New Building on Water Street.
. I. O. Box 153. .Telephone No. ST.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
" Assignees Notice.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been appointed as-
signee of tho Thistle Packing Company, and
all persons having claims against It, are re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to
the assignee, within three months from this
date, May 17th, 1SSS.

C.W.FULTON.

ailment!

AT COST!
All the remainder of our Summer

apes, Dolmans,

Having

Quality,

Jackets

About four dozen ladies fine

HiltyUlO'.

and SUN
Will be cleared out at cost.

Leading House of. Astoria.

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas;
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Bowing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Grooeriesi lEJto.
CANDX Manufactured and For Sale at

Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Gooi Bread, Cate and Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread dellrered tn any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Best 9111k Bread aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Bet&n Dealer In Candle.
JOHSROH, BBOH.

J. H. D. GKAI
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND, CEMENT

General Btoraza and Wharfaoe on reason
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
UITKUU.

wnxmm Cut Faster

E&Bi AND

i? lBmWIBmam: EASIER
J.C.I rullinger Than any oth-

er axe made.
Hundreds ot

woodmen tes-
tify to Its supe-
riority. It goti
DttpudXeTtr
Sticks.

OAENAHAN
ft CO..

Aguts Aitorll,
Prici, tl.50.

!UWisprv

C3

and Ulsters.

Parasols!

UXVIBREIiIiAS

COOPER,

I
Your This Way

Harrison

Men ! !

.. I've just received a small supply

Shake at 'em the Meliean Flag !

Silk Flag Tcercbiefs, yon ought to buy ;

9

Glevelanders
Gimme Your

ER
Though rather scarce, these handker-

chiefs
I tried hard, and I got there Hannah !

So wipe your patriotic neses
With a Roman Silk Bandana !

P. S. The supply of those Bandana
and Flag Silk Handkerchiefs is limited,
at present, so you had better callvearly.

HERMAN WISE,
THE RELIABLE

Clothier and Hatter,
eetttUut) leral Solldlng.


